EXFIL® BALLISTIC VISOR

ESS LENS TECHNOLOGY

WEIGHT
Size 1: 0.35 lbs (158 g)
Size 2: 0.36 lbs (162 g)

PERFORMANCE STANDARDS
MCEP in accordance with MIL-PRF-32432(GL), 9Jan’13 | ANSI Z87.1 2010
Details on Back

ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS / MIL-STD-810G METHODS
501.5PI High Temperature | 502.5PI Low Temperature
507.5 Humidity | 509.5 Salt Fog | 510.5PII Blowing Sand/Dust
514.6 Loose Cargo Vibration | 500.5PI Low Pressure (Altitude)

COLORS
- Black (FED-STD-595C #37031)
- Coyote Brown (FED-STD-595C #20150)
- Ranger Green (Pantone 7770c)

SIZING / COMPATIBILITY
- Available in size 1 or size 2
- Compatible with EXFIL® Ballistic SL of respective size
- Compatible with EXFIL® Ballistic or EXFIL® Carbon of respective size fitted with an EXFIL® Rail 3.0 System
- Compatible with EXFIL® LTP fitted with an EXFIL® Rail 3.0 System; the size 1 visor fits both helmet sizes
A low profile, lightweight visor system that mounts quickly and tool-free to the front section of the EXFIL® Rail 3.0, protecting the eyes from fragmentation while still allowing the user to achieve a solid cheek weld on his/her weapon. Quickly adjusts into three preset positions (down, up and stowed) and provides clearance for NVG mounts when in the stowed position. Compatible for use with the EXFIL® Ballistic Mandible and EXFIL® All-Terrain Mandible.

PERFORMANCE / COVERAGE

- Exceeds impact, fragmentation and optical requirements of Military Combat Eye Protection (MCEP) in accordance with MIL-PRF-32432(GL), 9Jan’13
- MCEP requirements include meeting ANSI Z87.1 2010
- Coverage area of 28.9 in² (186.1 cm²)

Materials

- Glass-reinforced polycarbonate and nylon frame components
- Polycarbonate lens by Eye Safety Systems (ESS)
- Stainless steel hardware

Part Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size 1</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>76-VBA-BK1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 2</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>76-VBA-BK2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 1</td>
<td>Coyote Brown</td>
<td>76-VBA-CB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 2</td>
<td>Coyote Brown</td>
<td>76-VBA-CB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 1</td>
<td>Ranger Green</td>
<td>76-VBA-RG1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size 2</td>
<td>Ranger Green</td>
<td>76-VBA-RG2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>